
the brother he never really knew

passed himself off from whenever as bigger where it
matters and because it was the one ace he held in his hand 
let it go to his head becoming Dad’s Big-I-am That’s him 

asthmatic too but didn’t stop him dipping fingers into Mum’s 
handbag so that ever after it sat at her side or else she’d cry 
Bag Me bag Where’s me bag nor stop him unpicking the lock 

of Dad’s coming-of-age desk to nick riffled quids elastic-banded 
just a couple at a time for fags smoked since was six so never 
caught up with his twin sister but bragged his big-headed time 

bad-ladding it around our town and had the crap leather-belted out 
of him, belted back in Dad strapping his backside You nowt You 
nowt till twigged he could run quicker so legged it upstairs slipped 

through window streamed across lean-to roof and spraunged over 
back-garden wall running towards flunking the 11+ to sec-mod 
with mates Ben-Gunning his pimply adolescence through school play
 
the nearest he’d come to his Treasure Island fagging ten a day 
behind bike-sheds his tapered nails nicotined and passing-out 
big-dicked himself to hashish ransacking Chemists for acid tabs
 
sent down and again after petty-cashing stamps and flashed back 
again and again longer spell this time around for shipping grass 
from Spain inside back tyres of hired white van Micky Spillane 

Clink’s too good for him Dad railed but once freed reformed 
in sorts played weekly drumming-gigs with Hutch’s Band in clubs 
and pubs got the beat from beating his meat among other things 

Mum always said Should have been a butcher till that Christmas Eve 
back from festive jamming session sat with first can of the night 
in right hand fag-tab in the left was found next morning Whata 

Chrissy pressie by Sam the down-and-outer he’d roomed to shelter 
from everything he’d been through found whammed out of life 
just fifty-seven heart bust apart and I only know cos Sam contacted 

that effing git of a brother he never really knew
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